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Prof essor (Areerî in Oxford was eveni at that tinie vigoro us,

though it lias attained greater proportions since, and as a,
distant worshipper in the outer court of that temple 1 ivas
able to report resuits and prospects iii which mny hearer syni-
pathized. His own interest in Green was, if 1 mistake not,
just developing.

The only other occasion, I tbink, on whielh I ventured into
the neiglhbourhood of Metýtphysics witlt Iimi was sonrie timje
later wben 1 was curions to learn lus opinions of Dr. Mar-tiii-
eau's books, and was glad te find thiat lie agreed with the

Master of Baliol and the London Spectator in assignîngii the

highest value to an author often ignored.
The truth is, that with regard to Metaphysics I was very

unwilling to expose my mind to a keen critie. The Oxford
course does not specialize as Toronto does, and Metphysics
are taken in connection with Classics and ancient history.
The system is not without oure advantage :it secures for each
student-however -otherwise deficient in the subjet-one
"1note " of the Hegelian philosopher ; it enables liim to say

honestly, wlhen bis course is over, that lie also like Hegel feels
as if he were standing on bis bead. As a simple and short

eut to this philosophie goal, therefore, it lias its merits. At
the saine time I could nlot belpi seeing that if Professor Young
were also standing on bis head, lie had managed to reconcile
the position witlr a mental equilibriuni to whicb 1 had riot
attained, and flie sighit prevented me froin presuming upon
our identity of base.

I referred above to the pleasure with which I learnt Pro-
fessor Young's admiration for Dr. Martineau ; very difièrent
were the feelings with which 1 listened on another occasion to

bis opinion of one of the "ldi mnajores " of the Oxford Pan-
theon, of him

"XVom grief could not make sour, or passion wild,
Who saw life steadily and saw it wbole,
Singer of " sweetest Oxford Iland its cbild"

(to parody himself) Matthew Arnold. Candour comipels rue

to eonfess that Professor Young Ildid not sec rnucb in Mat-
thew Arnold's poetry." The verdict appeared to me auda-
cious, well-nigh blasphienous ; if Mattlhcw Arnold xvas to be

lightly spoken of even Clough ini.gbt not be spared. The

reflection opened prospects too alarming to be pondered in cold
blood. 1 dissented in silence then as niow in print.

After ahl, the occasions on whicb 1 saw niost of Professor
Young wcre tbe monthly College Council meetings ; aird here
his attitude to the business brouglht before us gave me con-

tinual amusement. It was, as it was bound to be, the attitude
of a philosopher wlîo looks upon aIl sublunary things from a

point of view wholly abstract and removed from ail considera-
tions of personal convenience or the opposite. Once, for

example,-it was, of course, many, many years ago we liad a
question of what is euphemistically termed Il discipline."
Professor Young, with a smile, dropped the reinark of unimi-
peacbably sound Platonism, but of little practical consolation to
irritated nerves, tlîat the student who does not mnake a riot in

bis college in his youth, will neyer niake a mîark iii tIte wurld
it bis age :to wliich tiiere was only one retort possibule; that tlie
nioter was, as usual, ever since Socrates' days, a studlent of
Metaphysics. On otiier occasions, again, wlîen tlîe practical
spirit of bis colleagues clhashed 'witIu bis own philosoplhal
îdealism, Professor Young would shrug bis shoulders iitlî a
sinile and a twinkle iii lis eyes and be beaten by a large
majority. On the burning question of co-education 1 prefer
to be oracular and quote Cicero, Ildicebat sentcntiani tcrnquaen
Platonis in republica non tanquami ln faece " Canadensi.
To be more definite would be not only to reveal state secrets,
but to deny te ail concerned the pleasures of imagination.

Much bas been said of Professor Young's niodesty ; a
niodesty which strove to conceal bis knowledge, and in nîy own

case, I admit, succeeded only too completely. On tbe onily

occasion, so far as 1 recollect, on whîiclî lie consulted me on a

question of classical scholarship-the meaning of a soniewliat
obscure terni in Lucretius-lîe deprecated with so nîuch evi-
dent sincerity bis own riglbt to formi an opinion, that even tlic
correctness, so far as I could judge, of the translation lie liad
suggested did not open my eyes to the extent of bis acquain-
tance witb the language. It is only since bis dcath that 1
have learnt from the President and othiers bow considerable
was his classical knowledge.

lii the saine spirit on the twvo or tltree occasions on whicî lie
gaive ne bis mnatheinatical pamphlets for transmission to a
inatheunaticai friend of my own iii Owens Coilege, and spoke
with natural pleasure of the compliments paid hum hy Pro-
fessor Cayley and by the pupils and successors of Euler, lie
genierally apologizcd at the outset for, troubling me with refer-
ences to questions I'so technical and unpopular and of s0 little
gerieruti initercst." (1 thîiuk tlie comnplimnuit which pieased him

inost was a passage in a letter of a F rencht iatteiatician wbo
wrote thiat Il Euler would bîave been glad to live to see bis
own special problems solvec].") Converseiy on the few occa-
sions on wbich r had myself coic before the public in print or
iii the lecture-rooin or it corunection with tîte Greck play-
occasions certairnly itot cnlianced by tîte dignity attaching to
abstruse speculations -no one was more kind or encouraging.

But it is superfinous to dwell on that miodesty which was
conspicueus at tîte last public utterance of bis life, wlîen he
deprecated iviith quiet humour the lofty eulogy of bis students.
Ouie faricies tluat--apart froin the natural gratification of the

occasion-lie 'vas amused to sc the Brockcir spectre, so to
speak, of imiscif projected against the cloud-land of youtbful
idealisun; and to contrast the two Professors: the Professor's
Professor and tIre students'. Perhaps lie tbought tire occasion
neot inerely a verbal testimony to thec excellence of bis teacbing
but a living illustration of that principle of subjectivity and
tîte influence of "lthe personal equation," wbichluiîad sucb
attractions for himsclf, and whîicb lic made iru lus lectures se
attractive to others.

MAURICE HUTTON.

P S. Some ill-natured person lias said, I believe, tbat a
woman's correspondent mnay safely skip everythring in her letter
except tIre postscript. Wlîether titis be truc or not of feminine
correspondence it is certainly truc of tîte prescrnt communr-
cation. I have just had the goocî fortune to receive froîn one
of Professor Youmîg s fortîter stud(ents a, letter wliiclt reports one
incident mnore intcrestiii( anid also muore imiportant tlian riy
ovn remîinriscertccs. Il. . 1 shîould like to, tell you of îîîy
last meeting with Prof Youîîg . lie askcd me about tlie
expemuse of living in and canme -%itlî nie, wluen I xvas

going away, as far~ as the door, as if there was soiuîetlîing lic
still wislued to say. Blushiîîg and iii great confusion, be said,
' It is expensive living in .. . and slîould you find yourself
mn need of nioney, will you please let me send you sone VP
There was such a woinanly delicacy lest be sbould wound niy
feelings in any way it nmaking tîte offer tîtat it went to my
lieart. 1 tlianked inii, and agaimu lue said, 'Pîcase do net
liesitate te let mue kîow: it would be suclh a pleasure to nie.'
.* * I lîad scarcely reaclhed . . . whîen I received a letter
from Dr. Young enclosimrg a checque for $~75. He was afraid
appareittly tlint 1 Nveul< not ask Iîinî." I slîould be sorry te
tbink that every college could nuot fuiîîisb sonue sucli anecdote.
There is at lcast one such lecturer, as 1 have reason to kmîow,
ie Worcester College, Oxford. Still snch gemerosity is raie
and deserves recoud, if omîly because its authors, in tîte only
cases witu whuch 1 ain acquaiîîtcd, observed so closely the
spirit of the preccpt, Il Let nt your ighit bîand kiîow vhîat
your left Liand doethî.'

"EV EN IN PENANCE

Ah, cluidest tdiou, sweet one ? Vanuly <lest thton chuide,
Veiling tliine eye beumeuth thuat drooping lash
Lest f r-on its traitorous depths, urbid, slîould flash

Tire liglit of laugliter t1iat tlîou fain wouîd'st btide.
And sternly dost tl»u bid mute f rom tby side ?-

Yet Iuold'st nue still witli tirat dear band ; indeed
A willing captive, thtat would but be freed

To be more firmnly boumîd, and dloser bide

Ah, dear one, vainly, vainly bad I striven
Tby pleadings te resist-tîat tenderest voice!
Yet nucli I fear-tîy frown is such sweet pain 1
iMy wilful lîcart will tcîîîpt thîy wrath again;
Once more otl'end, and onîce again rejoice
To know thiat sweetest joy--te be forgiven

EoiN.
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